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Waterloo Avi
Wa tbarik the graelnu* neighbour ! We thank 

the g'orioal France !
We praise the pre-tne/e that made haste to 

serve the glorious chance-
Xhe chance of taking vengeance,

•wore to <lo,
And well reme.uilrcrcd Inkcrmann—avenging 

Waterloo.

(), this indeed is chivalry, rcturninggood for ill,
(Though we—ye know it—in those days did 

only duty still,)—
This is the way to be revenged—the noblest 

and most true,
Returning France’s Inkennann for England • 

Waterloo !

Our gallant Guards, not overmatched, though 
barely one to ten,

Could fight and die, but could not fly—were de- 
Dot men,—

From foggy dawn till noon they fought that fa. 
rious Russian crew,

Till France avenged, at Iukermann, her rival's 
Waterloo.

Avenged Î In coarse and common hate ? by 
planting blow for blow ?

Avenged ! In humbling Englishmen 7 No, 
grateful England, No !

They heaped the coals of vengeance, as only 
Christians can,

And for our old-time Waterloo, thus gave us 
Iukermann !

So then, G Lrotheis, reconciled for ever and a 
day

We own that you have conquered as, and in the 
grandest way,

Our patriot fathers made you bleed at Waterloo’s 
red van,

But you, more nobly, bled for us, their sons, at 
Inkcrmann!

Yes ! This is glory, this is conquest, this is fame 
indeed ;

For you henceforth Old England's heart is vow
ed to fight and bleed,—

Not front to front, like Waterloo—but on the 
better plan

Of side by side —as when you bled for u* at 
Iukermann. k.

__Marlin F. Tupptr.

miscellaneous.

temperance.
Victims of the Liquor Traffic.
They jh-ong our streets, inhabit low dent 

of infamy, ana lounge un eofas in the faah- 
ion able drawing rooms of our millionaires, 
they crowd around gaming tables in gorge
ously furnished saloons, and are teen fol
lowing the footsteps of her whose chambers 
are the gates of death, and whose leet take 
hold on Hell. They are found on the road
side, locked in Death's icy arms, they peo
ple otsr church-yards, they are inmates of 
our gaols, and on their brow is wnuen in 
glaring characters—Murderer. Oh, who 
can witness and lead ul the devastations of 
the ruin-fi-nd, without execrating the cause 
o! so much distress and wide-spread desola
tion,— who can look upon that noble youth 
whose Intellect ia being debased, his high- 
minded spirit crushed’ his hopes blasted, and 
his heart withering under the blighting in
fluences of strong drink, without a murmur 
or a sigh. Oft has he tried to break the 
spell which bouud him—oft has he struggled 
to obtain the mastery over his enemy, but the 
wily tempter was always ready to assist in 
livelting the chains more firmly. Yes the 
rumseller is always willing to exchange his 
poison for gold, and how many there are 
who will entice the reformed inebriate into 
their dene ol vice, apd gloat over hta down
fall, give a shout of triumph, as their victim 
and hit gold are within their grasp. What 
care they if solemn vomi and promiaea are 
broken, if the hearts of wires and mothers 
bleed and break, if the body of that once 
noide youth lies in a drunkard’s grave, and 
hta soul sinks into a drunkard’s hell, so long 
as the price of blood clicks ill their well-fill
ed purses. But there is a future for the 
Ruuiaeiler as well ss for hta victime. And,

14 Bye and bye 
Uu wili die-^-
But the ledger book on high 
Shell unfold 
How he sold,
How he get and used his gold.*

Babylon—The Tower of BabeL
The French government, two or three 

years ago, sent I three gentlemen to make 
scientific and artistic researches in Media, 
Mesopotamia, and Babylonia. One of them, 

Of old ye I M Jules Oppert, has just returned It. Pa
ris and it appears, from his report, that he 
and his colleagues thought it advisable to 
begin by confining themselves to lb,e ex
ploration of ancient Babylon. This task 
was one of immense difficulty, and it was 
enhanced by the exce-sive heat of the aun, 
by privations of all kinds, and by the in
cessant hostility of ihe Arabs. After a while 
M Opperi’s twocolleagues fell ill, so that 
all the labors of the expedition devolved 
on him. Ht first of all made excavations 
of the ruins of the famous suspended gar
dens of Babylon, which are now known by 
the name of ihe Hall of Amran-ibu-Alia ; 
and he obtained in them a number of curi
ous architectural and other objects, which 
„,e destined to be placed in the Louvre at 
Paris, and which will tie described hereafter. 
He next, in obedunce to the special orders 
of hie government, took measures for acer- 
tainirig the precise extent of Babylon—a 
matter which the reader is aware h#a always 
been open to controversy. He hsèsuceeed- 
ed in making a series of minute surveys,»*d 
in drawing up detailed plans of the immense 
city. His opinion is, that even the lérgeat 
calculations as to its vast extent are not 
exaggerated, and he puts down that extent 
at the astonishing figure of 500 spuare kil
ometres, French measu e, (the square kil
ometre ia 1196 square yards) This ia very 
nearly eighteen times, the size of Paris. 
But, of course, he does not say that this 
enormous area was occupied, or anything 
like it ; it comprised within the walls huge 
tracts of cultivated lands and gardens, for 
supplying the population with food in the 
event of a siege. M. Oppert has discovered 
the B.hylonian and Assyrian measures, and 
by means of them has ascertained exactly 
what pari of the city was inhabited, and 
what part was in fields and gardens. On 
the limits of the town, properly ao called, 
stands at present the flourishing town of 
Htllah. This town, situated on the banks 
of the Euphrates, ia built with bricks from 
the ruins, and many of the household uten
sils and personal ornaments of ita inhabi
tants are taken from them also. Beyond 
this town is the vast fortress, strengthened 
by Nebuchadnezzar, and in the midst of it 
is the royal palace —itself almost aa large as 
« town. M. Oppert says, that he was also 
able to distinguish the ruins of the famous 
Tower of Babel—they are moat imposing, 
and aland on a site formerly called Borsippa, 
or the Tower of Languages. The royal 
town, situated oil the two banks of the 
Euphrates, covers a space of nearly seven 
-quare kilometres, and contains most inter 
eating ruins. Amongst them are these of 

,ihe royal palace, < the fortress, and the 
suspended gardens. In the collection of 
curiosities which M. Oppert has brought 
away with him, is a vase, which he declares 
to date from the time of one of the Chaldean 
sovereigns named Narambel, that is, some 
where .bout one thousand aix hundred years 
before Jesus Christ ; also a number of copies 
of cuneiform inscriptiens which he has every 
reason to believe that he will be able to 
decipher.—Literary Gazette.

I have never been with any people who 
were more happy to form the closest ties of 
friendship, but the ruler* at Jeddo were 
alarmed at the growing intimacy that was 
springing up between us, and aa far aa pos
sible arretted it by stopping all preaents. I 
base never seen people who could be more 
easily Americanized but it is a work of time.

The present treaty is of no value to com
merce. The Japanese will receive nothing 
but good, in payment, and those only one- 
third their value,

gimoda ia a dangerous harbor to enter, 
and can only be made or left with a fair 
wind. In a calm, a ship can be lowed by 
ihe Japanese, but without a breeze it is 
dangerous to be outside on account of reefs 
and no anchorage. We came very near 
losing the Lady Pierce in a calm, although 
we (jad three of the Emperor’s Pilota with 
us from Jeddo Bay.

Simoda ia a poor town of one thousand 
houses, where nothing can be obtained that 
a ship requires, except wood, wster, and 
rice; and if I were off the place, and want
ed supplies in a ship, in preference to enter
ing that port, would proceed to the Loo 
Choo Islands. We must have some other 
port, and one where ships can work in and 
out with head winds, or vessels may be de
tained a long time. I believe the Japanese 
can be satisfied that their ioteiesle and fu
ture prosperity will be promoted by allow
ing a commercial intercourse with Jeddo 
Bay. There is nothing they so much want 
as a abip-of-war, and if the Congres* of the 
United states will direct the President to 
present the Emperor with a sloop-of-war, it 
will do more to bring about an intercourse 
with Japan, than all the squadrons and min
isters we can send among them.

Truly Yours.
Siliai E. Burrows.

—Baltimore Clipper.

The Victorious Little Boy.
I had the following anecdote from a gen

tleman ol veracity :—
“ A little hoy in Connecticut, of remark

ably serious mind and habits, was ordinarily 
employed about a merchant’s shop, where 
neatly all the handa were addicted to the 
common use of intoxicating liquor*. The 
lad had imbibed temperance principles, and 
though often invited, could never he induc
ed to partake with any of the ahop’a cre.r. 
Three or four of the hard drinkers in the 
«hop determined to force a dram of rum 
down hta throat by some means. Seizing 
*u opportunity when he was left alone in 
the shop with themselves, they invited him to 
drink, lie refused. They told him they 
would compel him. He'remained calm and 
unmoved. They threatened him with vio
lence. Still lie neither seemed angry nor 
attempted to escape ; aior evinced the slight
est disposition to yield, but insisted that it 
was wicked, and he could not doit. They 
then laid hold of him, a man at each arm, 
while the other held a bottle ready to force

A Visit to Japan.
We copy the following interesting letter, 

dated Hong Kong, Nov. 10, 1854, from the 
Stn Francisco Herald of the 1st instant:

The interest you look in my voyage to 
Japan in the Lady Pierce, and my engage
ment to write, reminds me that I have left 
many friend a in San Francisco, who, like 
you, will be pleased to know that the first 
welcome visitor that ever entered the Bay 
of Jeddo from foreign lands, was a citizen 
of your noble city. Sailing on the coast of 
Japan presents many objects of interest ; 
our coasting commerce on the Atlantic 
shores of the United States cannot compare 
in magnitude with that of the coast of Japan. 
On two occasions I counted under sell, in 
sight at the same lime, (330,) three hun- 
aud thirty, and (280.) two hundred and 
eighty coasting junks, that would average, 
I should think, about (130,) one hundred 
and thirty tons each ; and the Japanese in
form me that they have fifty thousand of 
these vessels. The first we approached had 
a large number of passengers on board.— 
there were four American flags on the Lady 
Pierce and not a word had been spoken on 
board when the Japanese gave us a deafen
ing cheer of huzzas as the Yankees know 
how to give. It was from about one hun
dred Japanese, to which all united, and ihe 
welcome was returned from our ship’s com
pany.

When we entered the Bay of Jeddo it 
was covered with fishing boats who wished 
to avoid us, but having a strong wind they 
could not escape, and when they heard our 
Japanese hailing them they came alongside 
and received presents. Soon the whole 
fleet ol fishermen were skulling for us to 
participate in the gifs. I had determined 
to pass all the boats and guard boats and 
proceed direc to Jeddo. In passing the 
first fort on the Itrboard hand a government 
boat put off, but we soon-left. As we ap
proached Uraga, the seaport of Jeddo, where 
all vessels bound to that city have to stop 
and clear,two fast cutters put off to intercept 
us. They were manned by about twenty 
men each, and were provided with sails and 
sculls. One of them with the Lieutenant 
Governor on hoard, succeeded in attainingit lino Ins mouth. Still their victim re

mained meek and firm, declaring he had | such a position that we should have to run 
never injured them, and never should, but her down or heave to. The ship’s msm
that God would be hie friend and protector, 
however they might abuse him. The man 
who belli the bottle, tip to that moment reso
lute in Ins evil purpose, was so struck with 
the non-resisting dignity ind innocence of 
the lad, that, as he afterwards confessed, al
most with tears, lie actually felt unable to 
raise Ins hand Twice he essayed to lift 
the buttle, as he placed the nose of it in the 
child’s mouth, his arm refused to serve him. 
Not the least resistance was made in this 
stage nfthe proceedings, otherwise than by 
* meek-; protesting look ; yet the ringleader 
himself was overcome by his feelings, and 
gave over the attempt, declaring that he 
could not and would not injure such an in
nocent, ceuscieuiioue, good-heat ted boy 
Such is moral power. Such is the strength 
by which evil, may sometime*, si least 
be overcome with good.”

CuRIr-SITIER OF LlFR ASSURANCE.---A
po-ir woman, receiving parochial relief, re
siding at South Shields, lately travelled to 
Sheffield, io visit her daughter ; and on re
turning. she was accompanied to the station 
by her daughter and son-in-law, who paid 
• n additional penny to her fare for a ticket 
of the Railway Paasenger*’ Assurance Com
pany fov Ü200. Before reaching her dee- 
m«ii|in Ihe Otd |#dy met with a railway *c- 

°h h" ,e« — broken, and, 
lingering *8® of 77. ‘be died, aller
woman *h d,,e’ ber d«“h the old

ir;::

topsail was thrown aback and the Japanese 
came on board to give us a most hearty 
welcome, and in no way offended at the 
chase to winch we had forced them. They 
were delighted to meet there returned coun
tryman, De-see-no-skee whom I found on 
the passage from San Francisco, to be an 
excellent man. He will do more in Japan 
to bring about an intercourse and trade 
with us than all the Ambassadors we can 
send to that wonderful people whose me
chanical talents, intelligence and diplomacy 
equal that of many civilized and Christian 
nations.

Alter Ihe officers were all on board the 
ah p was again filled away running for Jed- 
do, and the officers walked the quarter deck 
with me, conversing through my Japanese 
and Dun h interpreter*. After some time 
the principal officer said, “ It is not good 
to go to Jeddo. Com. Perry did not go to 
Jeddo, he has made a treaty that Americans 
are not to go to Jeddo," and pointing some 
distance up the Bay, be said, " That is the 
place where the steamers lay, and had you 
not better anchor there?” I replied, we 
will not break any arrangement that Com. 
Perry has made. The Commodore had 
left Japan fifteen days before our arrival. 
Had he not succeeded in making a treaty, 
I went to Japan for a visit to Jeddo whether 
the Japanese consented or not, and wrote 
the President if my ship was missing I de
sired a Government vessel to look after us 
at Jeddo, for we were taking to Japan one 
of there citizens, and they should treat ui 
with a sufficient return of hoepitality to 
allow ue anchorage off Jeddo during mt 
pleasure. * '

Coal Fields in the World.
Great Britain occupies the first rank, both 

in the quality and quantity of her cost pro
duction. The amount she yearly produces 
is 32 000,000 tons. Belgium comes next 
with 6,000,000 tons ; the United States pro
duces nearly the same quantity ; France 
4.200,000 ; Prussia 3,500,000 ; Austria 
about 700,000. Belgium, the second coal 
producing country on the globe, is traversed 
in an east-north-east direction by a large 
zone of bituminous coal formation, from 
which she derives her supply. This zone 
occupies an extent of 331,392 acres, or 
about one twenty-second part of her whole 
area. France procures coal from fifty-six of 
her eighty-six departments. This yield is 
divided among eighty-eight coal basins, end 
comprises the bituminous and non-bitumi- 
nous varieties. Her production, which is 
now 4,200,000 Ions was at the commence 
ment of the French revolution, but 240.000 
Inna, the greaten pin of which came from 
two coal fields. The gertenl quality of her 
coal ia inferior to that of the British. Coal 
ia daily getting into greater favour tvnh the 
French, end it may be expected that with 
increased demand and the growing facilities 
of railway transport it will be reduced so 
much in price that iv may be employed in 
gas establishments. The national steam 
marine of France even now derives its coal 
from Great Britain Many of the provinces 
of Prussia are rich in coal basins similar to 
those in England. Peal, however, is in ex
tensive use in Prussia, Bavaria, and Wtr- 
temburg. At Berlin and its environs n is 
employed in almost ell the workshops, and 
on account of ns application to the produc
tion of gas, its cc-Daumption ia regularly 
increasing. Austria possesses extensive 
coal beds, but the'working of them has not 
yet been carried on to any great extent, 
there being a plentiful supply of wood, and 
at low prices. The United States yields bi
tuminous and anthracite coal in abundance. 
She ia young and vigorous. She possesses 
railways and ships to aid in developing her 
mineral resources, and doubtless in a lew 
years more her coal productions will be only 
Exceeded by that of England. The coal 
fields scattered over twelve of the United 
Slates, gives an aggregate area of 565,283 
square miles, of which 133,132 miles, or 
nearly one-fourth’ is composed of coal beds. 
Canada centaine no workable beds of coal, 
but Nova Scotia, New Brunswick and New
foundland are said to be rich in the article. 
Most of the minor countries in Europe yield 
coal. In Russia, on the northern shore of 
the Black sea, bituminous coal has been 
fouud in abundance. The richest Russian 
coalfield is on the shores of the Sea of Azof, 
between the Dnieper and Donetz rivers. 
Little is known ol the carboniferous system 
of northern Russia. St. Petersburg is light
ed with gar produced from English coal. 
Coal beds are found in Egypt and in various 
parts of Africa and Asia. China will doubl
iera become, erelong, a coal producing 
country.—Practical Mtchanics' Journal

Notes and News.
A ‘Marvellous Story or a Picture. 

—An original picture of Charles I., which 
was supposed to have been lost in the time 
of the Commonwealth, when, to pre
vent discovery of the portrait, they reduced 
it in size by cutting it, has been found in 
Barnstable. It was psmted by Vandyck in 
1640, when the king was forty years of age, 
one year before the painter died. This 
painting had, for a great many years, been 
thrown about as valueless ; it was io black 
it could scarcely be perceived what it repre
sented, and Ihe frame was so rotten that it 
broke away as it hung. For the last ten 
years it was in the possession of Mr. Ward, 
at the Seven Stars, Anchor Lane, and when 
he left the house and sold off, Mr. W. Lew
is furniture broker, Silver street, bought it 
and took it home. It was thrown about for 
a long time under a heap of rubbish ; at last 
it was picked up and ordered to be scrubb
ed with the scrubbing-brush, and when 
done, it was hung up in his ware-rooms to 
dry. Several people passed and repassed, 
who asked the price of it, but thought they 
would consider the metier. At last Mr. 
Taylor saw it, and bought it for 2s. With
in a week he wes offered j£20 for it. That 
gave Mr, Taylor an idea of the value of it. 
He then took it to the National Gallery to 
know if lhere wea such a painting missing, 
and had answer that there wai, but finding 
that it had to go through a procesa to bring il 
there, he returned to Barnstable again with 
it, and since that he has been offered as 
much as JC2.000. But it ia considered worth 
j£20.000, being one of the moat valuable 
paintings known.

Position of Relioiocs Sects in Rus
sia—A letter from Berlin, io the Consti
tutionnel, says Among the measures 
destined to bring all nonconformists with
in the pale of the Rus-o-Orienlal Church 
may be mentioned a recent ukase, in virtue 
of which any person the issue of a mixed 
marriage ia henceforth to be regarded as 
belonging to Ihe Greek church. The cele
bration of ill mixed marriages in which one 
of the parties belongs to the Greek church 
come under the duties of the Russian clergy.

Alfnatural children to whatever confes
sion ihe mother may belong, as well as ail 
foundlings, must be inscribed in the com
munion of the Greek church- Every ma
jorat in Poland and in ths provinces former
ly connected with Kiel kingdom cannot some

into the possession of the lawful heirs ex
cept they belong to the Rurao-O.-iental 
church. Of late years adhesion to that 
church has been regarded as the sine qua 
non condition of the creation of any major
at, and the Emperor only made one excep
tion- to this fanatical rule in favor of Gener
al Count Rudiger. At the unie of the pub
lication of the ukase above alluded to, the 
general protested against its consequences, 
and refused to see tin children mendiera of 
the Greek church. He at the same time 
offered to resign hia majorat and to give up 
all hta offices. Thinks to this energetic re
solution, the general gained his point for the 
moment, but he has since considered it pru
dent to obtain permission from the Emper
or to sell his estates ”

The Vaudois Church.—The number of 
Vsudois parishes is fifteen, containing a po
pulation of considerably more than 20,000 
The rallev of the Lucerna, or, as it is 
cslled in French Lucerne, has six,—The 
St. Jean. La Tour, Vtllar, and Bobbi, with 
the two lateral valleys of Rora aud Angrog- 
na, each forming one parish The Temple 
of St. Lawrence in Agrogna has stood since 
1555. The valley of Perouse has four par- 
ishee, St. Germain, Priruattn, Pomoret, and 
Praniol, which is at the head of the lateral 
valley of Raseillard. The valley of St. 
Martin has five parishes,—Ville .'wv-e •■- 
eille, and Measel, with the two mountain 
parnhes of Rodorel and Prali which lie in 
the lateral valley of Prali. These fifteen 
Vaudois parishes are exclusive of Turin, 
Ptgnerol,Genoa, end Nice, and other cities 
end places in Piedmont, and the Sardinian 
territories, where there are Vaudois resident. 
It was not till lately that Vaudois worship 
was allowed at Ptgnerol ; hut there is there a 
small congregation to which M. Charbon
nier preaches. The Vaudois church is Pres
byterian in in form of government. It ia 
governed by a Synod, which meets every 
three years, elects five of its member», three 
peat or a and two laymen, to administer its 
functions, and this executive body is called 
the Table or Board Formerly it was Arian 
and antt-Evangelical. Now it is decidedly 
Evangelical, and ita present Moderator is 
M. Revel, who has visited England and 
America with his wife : who is herseif very- 
active in the management of the affairs , i 
the Vaudois Churches.

IIuRRicaNB in Cub*.—The following 
letter front an ex-United States consul at Ba- 
racoa, has been received in New York :—

Baracoa, January 23, 1855.—I write to 
inform you that on the night of the 18th in
stant, we were visited here by a hurricane, 
the must severe we have experienced for 
many years, and at a time when we consid
er ourselves exempt from these calamities.

'l iie country h»s suffered greatly, but it 
did not pass the jurisdiction of this province 
to the South. It merely swept along the 
border of the Northern coast of the Island, 
and as it was accompanied with an immense 
deluge of rain, the rivers were all over flown ; 
and in the flat districts ol Signa and Myari, 
their only crop, which is tobacco, has been 
all destroyed. Here we have to lament the 
loss of the plantains and bananas ; all bare 
been thrown down, and it will require eight 
months before they will produce again.

The cocoa nut trees have suffered also ; 
not only the fruit, but many treee have been 
blown down, and from the results of the 
storm, the nuts are falling now from the 
trees every day, in a green state, owing to 
the bending and jerking they received.

The poor people will have a very hard 
time, aa the plsintain is iheir bread. They 
already begin to suffer.

Russia Everywhere.--On every fron
tiers, from every shore to which her con
fines reach, she stretches out the arm of 
grasping ambition and vigorous attacks. 
Within ihe last year she has appropriated 
the Northern Manchow Provinces, n terri- 
tory larger than New England, and watered 
by the Seghalun, a river scarcely inferior 
in extent and volume to the Mississppi By 
this meins she has not only secured a rich 
country, but new resources in men. She 
can pour from thence hordes of Tartars into 
China, and, when, opportunny allows, carry 
her conquests to Pekin. But she has in 
this appropriation obtained a military and 
naval position on the eastern shores of the 
Pacific, which menaces English inflence aud 
the security of English commerce over a 
vast extent where our trade prospers, and 
our power is respected and (eared. Thus 
Russia is everywhere Her eagle is 
planted upon the snows of the frigid zone, 
and it beaks in the light of the sunniest 
lands. It spreads it wings over the sandy 
plains where the Tartar and the Cossack 
rosin wildly through endless solitudes, and 
it looks forth from the mist and the arsenal 
over many and far-spreading seas. Once 
for all, we own it, the time has come when 
England must step back from her foremost 
position of power, or Russia must recede 
before the brave old flag which for a thous
and years lias (l isted over the breeze and 
the battle, the ensign of civilization, free
dom, and victory.—London Weekly Chris. 
News.

Veterans — Non-Combatants —Ano
ther year reminds ue of the veterans in liter
ature, art, die , still in the body amongstlus 
in Great Britain. Our oldest poet is, of 
course, Mr. Rogers—now in his ninetieth 
year. Our oldest historian is Mr. Hallam 
— now in his seventy-fourth year. Our old
est critic is Mr. Croker—now in his seven
ty-fifth year. Our oldest novelist is Lady 
Morgan—but we shall conceal her age. 
Our oldes. typographer is Mr. Britton—now, 
if we remember rightly, m his eighty-third 
year. Our oldest typoprapher in point of 
publication, is the historian of St. Leonard 
Shoreditch, whose first work was a quarto, 
published before 1799. We refer to Sir 
Henry Ellis, still the active Principal Libra
rian of the British Museum. Leigh Hum 
was s poet with a printed volume of his ef
fusions in verse, and hie own portrait before 
it, more than half a century ago, and is now 
in good health, in his seventy first year. 
Our oldest artist is Sir Richard Westma- 
cott, the sculptor, the father of the Royal 
Academy.—English paper.

Sevastofol once in our hand, and the 
Crimes secured from invasion by land, Eng
land and France may hold it, and with it the 
dominion of the Black Sea, and the control 
of the Mediterranean, for ages to come. It 
is impossible to ezsggerate the consequen
ces of such a position in the hands of ttwo 
such powers; but we will venture to lav 
that, largely as the Crusades bore on the 
interest of humanity, and the course of the 
world, the Anglo-French ascendency in the 
Black Sea, the Ægean, the Mediterranean 
and the east, is pregnant with far grea
ter consequences. Turkey, Asia Minor,- 
Egypt, Africa, Persia, Arabia, Central Asia, 
and many other countries now crushed by 
Turkish apathy, menaced by Russian am
bition, or lying in our own ancient barbar
ism, will he opened to the civilizing and sof
tening influence of the west. It can not be 
imagined but that the religion of the west 
will go along with the power of our arms. 
Very possibly we shall live to see the reali
zation of the dream that even sober men 
have indulged in—the replenishment of the 
depopulated countries of Asia with copious 
migrations from western Europe.—Zend»* 
raw,
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Bonus Declared.
"STAR"

LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETi

Ïll K following table give* the Sc*le of Bonus allocated to 
the Holders of Pol ici* of ten Tears duration.

|WESLEYAN IlHOh-ltOOtt ! 
NEW BOOKS.

A 1’alu ihlc Asst’iiim i,t.

Are cirlig the Sick to an extent never 
before known of any Medicine.

INVALIDS. READ AND JUDGE FOP. YOURSELVES.
JULES HAVEL, E»q., the well known perfumer, of 

Clte.-tnut street, Philadelphia, wltose dunce products 
are found at almost even toilet, say* :
W I am hippv to say of your 4 atmartic Till». tint I 

h*ve found them a better family medicine for common 
r,ee, than any other within my knowledge. Many of my 
friends have realized marked benefits from them and c-v- 
incide with me in believing that they evraonh
nary virtues for driving out d:<ease> ai.d curing the sick. 
They are not only effectual but safe and pleasant to be 
taken, qualities which muet make them valued by the 
public, when they are known.”
The venerable Chancellor WARDLAW, write» from 

Baltimore, 15th April, 1854 :
“ Dr. J. C. Area—Sir : ! have taken your Pill» with 

great benefit, for the liMle-.-nca*, languor, loss of appetite, 
and Bilious headache, which lias of late > ears overtaken 
me in the soring. A few doses of your Pills c red me.
I have used your Cherry Pectoral many years in my 
family f<»r courlis and colds with unfailing success. You 
make medicines which, cure, and I fee I it a pleasure to 
commend you for the goto! you have done and are doing.” 
JOHN F. BEATTY, Esq., Sec. of the Penn. R.niroad 

Co., wye :
“ Pa. R. R. Office, Philadelphia. Per. I?, 1853. 

“Sir: I take pleasure in adding my testimony to the 
efficacy of vour medicines, having derived xerx materai 
benefit from the use of both your Pectoral and Cathartic 
Pills. I am never w ithout them in .uy family, ii.-r dial! 1 
ever con Ne n t to be, while my means v. ill procure them.” 
The widely renowned S. S. STEVENS, M. I)., of Went

worth. fî. IL, w rite* :
“ Having used your Cathartic Piua in my practice. I 

eenify from experience, that they are at. invaluable pur
gative. In case* of disordered function» of the liver, 
causing headache, indigestion, costiveness, and the great 
variety of diseases that follow, they arc a surer remedy 
than any other. In all cases where a purgative remedy 
ia required, I confidently recommend the>e Pills to the 
public,aa superior to any other I have ever found. They 
are sure in their opei&iion, and perfectly safe, qualities 
which make them an invaluable article for public use. I 
have for many years known your Cherry Pectoral a« the 
beat Cough medicine in the world, and thoe Pill* are m 
no wise inferior to that admirable preparation fur the 
treatment of diseases.”

“ Actjn, Me., Abe. 25, 1853.
“Da J. C. Area—Dear Sir : I have been afflicted 

from my birth with scrofula in its wor-t form, and now 
after twenty years’ trial, and an untold ol amount of sut 
faring, have been completely cured in a few week» by 
your Pills. With w hat feelings of rejoicing ! write, c.-ir 
only be imagined when you realize w hat 1 have suffered, 
and how long.

“ Never until now have I been free from this loathsome 
diseare in some .-hapc. At time» it attacked my ex <*«, 
and made me almost blind, t>e»iilt:» the unendurable 
pain . at other* it settled in the scalp of my head, and 
destroyed my hair, and has kept tnc partly bald all my 
days ; sometimes it came out in my fate, and kept it for 
months a raw sore.

“ About nine week» ago I commenced taking your Ca
thartic Piilu,and now am entirely free front the complaint.
My eyes arc well, my skin is fair, and my hair ha» com
menced a healthy g row tit ; ell of which makes me feel 
already a new per»on.

“ Hoping this statement may be the mean» of conveying 
Information that shall do good to others, 1 am, with every 
sentiment of gratitude, Your», &cM

MARIA RK KER.”
** I have known the above named Maria Richer from her 

childhood, and her statement i» strictly true.
ANDREW J. MIXER VE.

Overseer of the Portsmouth Manufacturing Co.” 
Carr. JOEL PRATT, of the ship Marion, writes from 

Boston, 30th April, 1854 :
“ Your Pills have cured me front a bilious sttnek which 

arose from derangement of the Liver, which had heroine 
verv serious. I had failed of any relief by my Physician. 
anJ from every remedy I could try, but a lew do»ee of 
your Pills have completely restored me to health. I have 
given them to my cliildten for worms, with the he*t 
effects. They were promptly cured. I recommended 
them to a friend for coslivene:.», which had trouble.I in in 
for months ; be told me in a few days they had cured Him. 
You make the best medicine in the world, and I am free

Read this from the distinguished Solicitor of the Supreme 
Court, whose brilliant abilities Imve made him well 
known, not only in this but the neighboring States.

“JWjt Orleans, 5,'A April, 1854.
“ Sir: I have great satisfaction in a«»n ring von that my 

self and family have been very much benefited by your 
medicines. My wife was cured two years since, of a 
severe and dangerous cough, by your Chubby Pectoral, 
and since then has enjoyed periect health. My children 
have several limes been cured from attacks of the Influ
enza and Croup by it. It is an invaluable remedy for 
these complaints. Your Cathartic Pill* have entirely 
cured me from a dyspepsia and costivenes», w Inch has 
grown upon me for some years,—indeed this cure is much 
more ini|>oriant, from the fact that 1 had failed to gel relief 
from the best Physicians which this section of the country 
afford*,aud from any of the numerous remedies I had taken.

“ You seem to us, Doctor, like a providential blessing to 
our family, and urn may well suppose we are not unmind
ful of it. Yours respectfully,

LEAVITT THAXTER.”
“ Senate Chamber, Ohio, April Slh, 1654. 

v"Dr J.C. Area—Honored Sir : I have made a thor
ough trial of the Cathartic Pills, left me by your agent, 
and have been cured by them of the dreadful Rheumatism 
under which he found me suffering. The first do>e re
lieved me, and a few subsequent doses have entirely 
removed the dLease. I feel in letter health now than for 
some year* before, which I attribute entirely to the effects 
of your Cathartic Pills. Yours tvith great respect, 

LUCIUS B. M ETC .ALF.”
The above are all from persons who are publicly known 

where they reside, and who would not make these alite
ments without a thorough conviction that they were true.

Prepared by J. C. AYER, 
Practical and Analytical Chemist, Lowell, Mass-

Wholesale Agents in Halifax
«MOUTON Sc COGSWELL. 

Sold in Lui\enbuvq. by J. H. \Vnt«nn : Licerpnol 
0. N. Croaoom je ; It'tW-sor, Dr. T. C Hur ling ; Wolf 
ville, G- V. Ivund ; Bud dealers in Medicine* throuphoa 
he Provinces. October 1ft.

Age at 
Entraur*. 1

Bonuses ad- ; Total ain't 
dvd to the now payable! 

I Sum assurvd at U«e death t 
in ten years 1 of the Ass'd.|

\LL the w-trke contain. .1 in tl.v I 
tnsy !*e rfcoimn. ndfj m thf 

Many ol them 'art- «tm :.g i, v|t 
■ •»»»" !-«ii «Vrtr.l *„!

l*er. » 4. i ivci'Mil

3> El.*30 L117 1<> 0 LI.147 If O'
1,1* k) l.V. 3 4 î i;o 3 4

40 1.000 lt>8 10 0 ! 1.16$ 10
45 1 l.'AO 177 10 0 , 1,177 10 0

I The Bonus now declared, is upward» of 50 j«er cent on 
j the amount paid, in the five years ending December. IN'to. 
; The result will l>e m»dv kuewn tv eavh Policv-iioiiier as 
| soon a» the calculations to be made will allow.
' The advantage.» ihi* Society offers to Assurer*, inclu.de 
j all tile oeiietit* which ii-vre been developed during the pro- 
I y i t-tt.» ut" the ? y stein of Life Af>*urai:ve . but the following 
j deserve eiqwciai Lot ice ;—
1 Nine tenth.» of the Profits, ascertained every fire year» 

divided amoug Policy-Holders having paid three annua 
Premiums.

TUiitj days aie allowed for the payment of the Premium, 
from the dale of its becoming due.

Credit ma> be given for one-half of the Premium, upon 
whole Life Policies, for five _i ear*.

No claim disputed, except"in c.v»c of palpable fraud ; an 
unintentional error will net vitiate a Policy.

No stump.», eu trance money, or tee» of any kind, nor any 
charge made for Policies.

Halifax Ageacv. 31, Upper Water Street.
L S. BLACK. M. !>., M U- BLACK. J*-.

FRIEND OF THE CANADIAN
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MOEEOWAY’S PILLS.
EXTRAORDINARY CURE OF ASTHMA : :

OF AN OLD LADY at VENT Y five YEAR* OF AGE 
Copy of a Letter from Mr. Thomo9 Weston, 
(Look Store,) Toronto, dated the 9t/i October 

1SÔ4.
To PsoiXieoB IIullowai ,

Sir,—Umtiitide coui|i«|p me to make known to you the 
extraordinary benefit an aged parent ha» derived Horn 
the use ol your Pill*. My mother was afflicted lor up 
Wards of tour itod twenty yearn with aeihma and spitting 
of blood, it Was qaite ;i gull y to see her » offer and hear hei 
cough ; 1 have often declared that I would give all I pos 
»r»n«il to bave cured her ; but although I paid a large -utn 
fur medicine and advice, it was all to no purpone. \boij. 
three months ago, 1 thought perhaps your l'ilia might 
benefit her, at all events I re-iolveil to give them a trial, 
which 1 did i the result was marvellous, : by slow dcgre»> 
my mother became better, and after persevering with 
your remedies lor nine weeks, »he wn perfectly cured 
and now «ujo)e the best ol ne.ilth, although 75 year* 
old - (Signed )

THOMAS WESTON.
REMARKABLE CURE OF DROPSY::

AFTER ULINU TAPPED THREE TIMES.

Copy of a Letter from Anthony Smith, Esqr., 
Halifax, Nova Scotia, diiltU 20th Aug., 1804.

To PtorKstoB Holloway,
Sir,—I desire to add my testimony to the vsIkv of yetir 

Pttlr, in ca»ea ul dropsy For nine month* I suffered the 
greatest torture with thi* d irireusing complaint j win tap
ped three tunes, anti ftu-tiij given up by the doctors ■, tiav 
mg beet tne ill appeBi anee as a skeleton, aud with no 
mote sireng'h in me that! a c tild just born. It wan then 
that 1 l bought of trying your Pill*, and tmedialely ami 
for a quanti, y , and commenced using ihe in. Tue remit 
> can scarcely Ciedu even /low, although true it Is. Af 
ter using them lor to r week», I fell much better, and 
by persevering with them, at the expiration ol two 
months, I wa* completely cured. I have since enjoyed 
the best of health. 1 utn, Sir, your »incerety.

(•‘ifneu) ANTHONY *MlTIL
ASTONISH I NO CURE OP GENERAL DEBILITY 

AND LIVER COMPLAINT : I 
Copy of a Letter from Wiliam Reeves, of Char- 

luUelowny Trince Edward Island, dated lllh 
Not\, 1854.

To Pbofxsrob Holloway,
Sir,—I am dappy to *»y that your Pills have restored 

ni» to health alter nuflei ing lor tune years Iront the most 
Intense general debiity and lingour, my liver and bowel* 
were also much deranged lor the wuuie of that time. I 
tried mniiy medicine*, but they were of no good to me. 
until 1 h mJ recourse to your Pill», by taking which, and 
ollowiog the printed direction» |<>r seven weeks, | w;i« 
cured, aUer every other me*a» fai led to the at»ioiii»hnieui 
of my neighbours, acquaintance* and Itieiid». 1 shut ever 
feel grate lull o you lor this astonishing restoration io 
health, and will recommend your Pills to all nuflerers 
leellng it my duly to do so.

1 remain, sir, your bumble servant
(digne.:> WIlLIXM REEVES-

Tktte celebrated Pills are wonderfully efficacious In the 
following complaints.

I Female Irregular!
I Fevers of will

Fitè" *’
I Gout,

I Headache», 
Indigestion 
Inflammation,

I Jaundice,
Liver Complainte, 
Lumbago,

I Pile*,
I Rheumatism, | 
I Retention ol Urine )

Asthma,
B 11 to us Co a-

Blotches o n i he

Bowel complaints 
Colics,
Cou* t I p at Ion 

of the bowels,
Conutiutpiioe,
Debility,

Dysentery,
Erysipelas,

£7“*N- B. Direction* for the guidance ol Patieuteln 
veery d Lord or are affixed to each Pot and Box.

Scrofula or King

Sore throats, 
Stone and Grave 
Secondary fivmp

Tic Dolorenx,

Ulcers,
Venereal A ffe e 

tioni,
Worm*, all kinds 
Weakness from 

w h a t e v e r
cause, 6lc.

il..
Medical Referee, 

Granville Street.
April

Agent

y 2*50

50,000 Cures without Medicine !

DU BARRY’S Delicious REVA LENTA ARABM'a 
FOOD is ihr natural remedy which ha*obtained I

testimoniila olcu-e» trout the Ri*hi lion, the Lord SounM 
de Decie», Archdeacon Stuart ol lio»*, and other partie» 
of indigestion (dyspepsia,) count I pal ion, xml diarrhoea, 
net voiiaitess, btltiuueuees, liver complaint, flatulency .dis
tention, palpitation ot the heart, nervous headache, deal 
ne**, noises in the head and ear*, excruciating pains in 
almost every part ot the body, chronic inffauiation and 
ulceration of the stomach, irritation ol the k tdney * ami 

».filer, gravel, Stone, stnci ures, ertstpelas, eruptions ol 
the sklti, impurities and poverty ol the blood.ecrolula, in
cipient coMeuniption, dr«*p»y, rhenmat lent,gout, henrit-urir, 
n iu»ea, mid sickness during pregnancy, after rating, or 
at se t low spirits, s|i;isms, cramps, epile- tic fits, spleen, 
generu I debt h i y, »»i h mu, caugh», inquietude, aleeple** tie»*, 
involuntary blu-hing, paralysis, tremors, dUlike to socie
ty, unlitue»* tor study, Ions of memory, delusions, vertigo, 
blood to the he id, exhaustion, melancholy, groundless 
fear, Indecision, wretchedness, thoughts ol. sell-destruc
tion, .and many other complaints. It Is, moreover the 
b?et food for inlani* and invalids generally, a* it never 
turn* acid on the weakest stomach, but Impart* a healthy 
rrit»h for lunch and dinner, and re»tore* the faculties ol 
ligesilon, aud nervous and muscular energy to the must 
en let-bled -

Barkï Du Barry dk Co., 77 Regent-street, London- 
A rxw O* t or 6U vuO Testimonials or Cum abb

OlVfc.N BRI. n W.
Analysis by lb# CtUbrated Professor of Chemistry and 

Analytical Chemist, Andrew lire, M. 1»., F H. ti., Ac, 
dkc. London, 21, lUotnnsbury Square, June 6, 1813. — 1 
hereby certify , that having examined DvHarry » Ukva- 
lbmta Aatotct, l find it to be a pure vegetable Fauna, 
perfectly wholesome, easily digestible, likely to promote 
a health) action ol the stomach ami bowels, and thereby 
to counter <ci dy spepsia, constipation aud their nervou* 
consequences.

a.noukw Uns, M. D., F. R. 8. Ac., Analytical Chemist
Dr. Ilarvey presents his compliments to Messrs Hab 

dv, Du It a a by k Co., and has pleasure in recommending 
their “ Revalent* Arabica Food it has been singula.*)* 
useful in many obstinate cases ol ulsrrhœ.t. mm also si 
the opposite eondiilon of the bowels and ihrfr nt-rvosy 
cvn*equence#. Loudon, Aug. 1st, le49.

2, Sidney Terrace, Reading, Berks, Dec 3, 1^47. 
GffvTLt-MbN,—I am hippy io In tor in you, that the per

son lor whom the former quantify wu* procured, h i* de
rive 1 '«try great benefit from it» u»e. distressing symp- 

un* ol dropsy ol long •finding having been leniwed, 
tod a leeluig ol restored health Induced. Having wit 
nested me beneficial effects tn the above men Honed cn»e.
I can with confidence recommend it,and »ball have much 
pleasure in ho dot ig whenever an opportunity offers,Ac. 
Ac. I am, gentlemen, verv truly yours,

J am-.» Shorlvhd. Lite Surgeon 96th Regt. 
Certificate fbow 1)B. Gattikku.

Zurich. % Sept tb53 — l h-f’e tried DuMartye Revalants 
\rubtca lor a complaint which had hitherto re*l»ied all 
Other remedies—vu. ; Cables ok tub «Stomach j and 
I am h ippy to sity, with the inu»t suci-essfu I ie»nli This 
•nothing remedy has the effect not only ol arre»iing the 
vomiting, which mo leartully distressing In Cancer ol 
.it the Stomach, but aUo ot restoring perfect digestion 
and ass i ui tint inn. The same satisfactory influence of title 
excellent remedy I have lound in all complaint* ol Ihe 
digestive organ», t) hn.»al*n proved effectua' In a' most 
obstinate case, ol habitual flatulence aud colic of many 
years standing. I look upon this delirious Food as Ihe 
most excellent restorative gift »! nature.

Dr. Grattikeb.
I'BACTICAL EtfERirsCE OF Dit. GRIL» IN CoiNSL’MPTIO* 

M.igU.ebourg, lbih'Scpi, 1853.—My wile, having »tifler 
ed tor ye«r» Iront a pulmonary compLlm, became so 
seriously HI at the beginning ol this year, that I looked 
daily lor her dissolution The reinedie» which huheri 
t.td relieved her remained now without effect, and the 
ulceration* ol the lungs Bad night sweats debt! titled her 
leartully. It w as in Un», evidently the ln»t and hopeless 
•t ag* ol pulmonary consumption, when every metficine 
remained powerless in even afford mg temporary relief— 
that 1 wu# induced by a medical brother from Hanover, 
who make» pulmonary consumption hi* Nproial study 
iud treats it wiib Dullerry’• Itevsleuin Arabica, to try 
thia strengthening ami re»roraitve loud, ami I a in happy 

ne able to express in y astonishment at Its effects- My 
,,0<.r wile is now in a» periect state ol health a» ever she 
w î», unending to her household aff airs and quite happ^- 
l tis'witli pleasure and the most sincere gratitude to find 
or ihe renwruHoo ol my xyjfe, that 1 fulfil my duty 
fmaking the extraordinary efficacy of DuUarry's Reva-. 

c n ia. in so text i ol a complaint, known -, and io recom 
.tend it to all other sufferers. Guib», M. D.

Cure No 71, ofdy»pep»iu front the Right lion the Lord 
»t uu* t do Deere# : “ 1 have derived considerable henefli 
rr-in Du Hurry’s Revalent la Arabica Food, and consider 

,i ,ji,r to y ourselves and the public to authorise the pub- 
t c.iiion ol ihese haea.—Siu;*r t ue Defies.

t ore. No. 49.832-—“Filly years’ indescribable agon) 
front dy»pep»la, nervousness, asthma, cough, constipa- 
. ion, liaiulency, spasm», sickness at the slomack and 
vomiting, have been removed by Du Harry’s excellent 
pood. — Marin Jolly, Wortham Idng. near Dise, Norfolk 

L ire. No-47,121—“ Misa Elltabeih Jacobs, of Naxing 
V cktrage, Waltham-cross, Herts : a cure ol extreme 
nervousness indigestion, gatherings, low spirits, and tier-

Cure No. 48,314.—“ Miss Elizabeth Yeoman Gate acre, 
near Liverpool : a cure often years’ dyspepsia initial!, 
he horror» ot nervous irritability ’’
Plymouth, Mu y 9th 1851.—Fot the Inst ten years 1 have 

been suffering front dyspepsia, headaches, nervou»né*#, 
low spirits, sleeplessness, aud delusions, and swallowed 
in Incredible amount of medicine without relief. I am 

■i«.w enjoying bel ter health than I have had lor many 
ear# pa»t. You are quite at liberty to make my tew 

timonial public. J’ 8. Nkwtom
Devon Cottage, Bromley, Middlesex, March Ml. 1849 
tissTLXMt*,-*-The lady for whom 1 ordered your food 

» six month» advanced In pregnancy, and wa» suffering 
<evrrely from Indigestion, constipation, throwing lip her 
neit Is ahorly after eating them, having a great deal ot 
irartburii, and being constant I) obliged to physic or the 
-ncma, and sometimes to both. 1 am happy to tlnitirni 
ion that your food produced Immediate relief. 8he ha» 
lever been »>ck wince, had little heaitburn, and the iunc- 

. lows are more regular, Ac.
You are liberty to publish this lei 1er If you think il 

will tend to ihe benefit of other «offerer». I remain, £#■••- 
lenten, yo.-ir* sincerely Thomas .Wo<»î»boi;wk

H >no, 19th July, 1853 —This light ami pleasant Farina 
is one of the most excellent, nbtmvhmx, and restorative 
•emedles. ami supersede* In niaoy^ttses, nil kind» «I me
tte in It Is particularly »»eluin confined h ibit of 
•oily, a# 'if-t-ri In diarrhoea, bovv^rWwmplaint», affections 
• f tiie kiflne) * and bladder, such a* stone or gravel ; in- 
lumm-itory Irritation an.l cramp ol the uretha, crump ol 
hr kidney tmd bladder stricture*, and hemorrhoid». This 

-e-iily invaluable remedy I» employed wit h the most »n 
istaefory result, not only in bronchial and pulmonary 
tnd bronchial consumption, in which it counteracts elite- 
•tally the troublesome cough ; ami 1 am enabled with 

periect truth to express the conviction that DuBarray's 
levaient* Arabica is adapted to the cure of incipient her- 
He complainte and consumption.

Dr Rud. WVnzER.
Counsel of Mdlcine ami practical M. D in Bonn 

In cminister», suitably parked for all climate», and with 
full instruction*—{ II» I» 9d ; 1 lb 3*. bd. ; 2 lb 6s fcd ;
> lbs IS* 9d. , 12 lb» 2?s. tid.

jdiin naylor. Agent.
John McKinnon, Rtq., «Sub Agent for Cape Breton 
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I affirmed literally th;.t il..- v 
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.-onian Mt*«ion■ 
1: may L-e
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Wat Mm * (Dr ! ApoI-x-.-x •" 1 c
S. ripturt- Proph. i:v—1 u'tilim i t ■ t iLuo.
Aucoùi>tr«- lu tl v 1- in- 

“ Of the t hrwv.a
** 1 u^ie* ItvoLut

•“xiii.Lvy 4« n

The full. \\ ill g an-txi-: 1 uiii -1 ;o Bit e VI

•u! :

2 pp

ok—2*mu ow0 j p. 
k9i i , t, Y v > « on,pr>

lot»*, as afirxp't d

day riclxkd Ixaelu r»—
Uebbin'* Bible K«arier'^ liniui Ik 
Bible bctu lurs Muni.uni lrmv. 

hvtituve.) *
The following are excellent and 

te Ï*nntiay ftclu vl Litua; iw 
My Fath. is Lt d— !40npp.
Blind Alice— 32mo 110 pj,
Ti:c Doy Milk** ihe >f*i».
Narrative* and am v«lx>t«->— u2mo. 127 pp
he 1‘atlent — Be Wi*e- t v ti. t.tl—llv D. i»cut-^8tno
Jouai liait ?«ax tlie- Pmo Uii j
The Golden t itv —lrmv : 4 j p.
A tint L-laih > Mcuicr- It-mo It >2 pp.
the Dy mg Hour* of Ouud ami Usd Men t > ntrasieU - 

lrmo. I5u pp
Mary ffeffou—the (>rj I nn <• ox * rr«•**•—1.-mo. 64 pp.
Matv ot ft.e Young v hi|- ia> - Imho 111 j j> 
tiulde to the Miviout — Irmo l;:i pp 
Apicitiar.ee uiiU lnurij lvi-1-im ôt> pp 
The Hencvoleut Tihvi Her or ll.« N»xx ruitJny Fehool 

lrmo. 152 pp
The K i n g J, in of DoBx.tn cnixt'g ( h ’ « ’ i « i :i n# ; rat tv a of 

a re ig:ous axx akenii.g in u behovl n. I « nierai, iu—1 titu 
1H pp

Prvciae-tiiialioii, by Mr». H M V.ckartl- 1>'mo l!Cpp 
f’hceilul l ui ter- — Imho Ky pp
Kenneth Foi be-, or h out Inn ww » of situ.) ing the fax 

Lie- lMno 2VS pp
The I’vwer of 1 n»ti uction— 18'uio 157 pp 
Morivs of a -chool Do) — hmu .. - | j>.
The lluu»e ot » Ihlef—Pni . IDS pp.
PaAcncAL —
Tbelath marie 1'lain—rr an Expiant ion of Ibrae l'assn 

ges of rci iptUle im;#l ft x « ; 11 •. til ’> ym '• l I'l'Htt »t « hr t- 
vtun 1\m lection, bx tie Hi x .Ivlin I. Kv tan—VV « s. 
M I-* . l’ai l1»- S.’in- . 114 | p 

The Useful tHaciple, B) Mi*. ViVin. r— ISnio 17 5 i p 
Uhl bilan Manna —Tieaft«o vn i It ; i turn lxrbclloii — 

cr mpih’d principally ltum \xoik#ol Hex . Joint Wrsiey- 
ti2ui-> 152 i p 
March L'r, 1855.

' J. S. CUHiMAlSEtl,
(ceabvcTx b or &r. am at w « cm hui ch<>xuj

Teacher of Music,
113, HOLLIS S T II L K T ,

HALIFAX ,N. f*.

Piano Forte, Etuje, Accordion, l'lutina, fre.
Applicatl<>n fur tuilivn n nx 1 e *• »<!•• a- ni,, vr, or at 

Music and General l‘iluting UU:ce ul U . t unnabwll, 
Oianville >tr -t-f.

I’arttcglar atteiifion v ill l c glx r n t,. 1 e>-Inner* 
the Eieiiitnutt) 1‘rinciplt r t-l Mtoic. T t Ltuaty 22

SMITH’S
Nova Scotia Daguérrian Ghilr-ry

NO. 11 f.V.M .VI7/././■: s-/•«/!>. a
'FlIK Improved \ ijnet te Fuguent otv pc, a most It an
It (he high

»•-*■ t-",-,-' ,be tore »itf iiifr #*is# 
l>- J. SMITH.>

other kind of VV uk doit in the ul-uv 
cat nerieclivn ol ihe art am: at renvoi 

l'leRse cull ami examine .Specimen.
W March 23. Iv.

Illustrated London Nexvs.
rrilE New* of the World.Hie l.ndi"*' Newspaper, Lot. • 
I d n 1 uncii and Dlogene*. may i>eoliiHim-d limm-dlatt • 

ly after the anival ot cvr-rv t'tin trd muihh-i limn Eng 
land, at Mm-roV* ei*v x W xRr.iiui’*- , t. t an « ill- Street, 
Single number of Hie lUU'fralctl London N e xx»uifplifû 
al 61 iS 1er per cop . «>r Siilw-iil.n.-' n.um - receivi i for 
quarterly or annual .subscription» at I lie London prier.

X r A rtmi'.luuce ol XI f j xx ill »« • u-• '.2 i imbue of 
the p»|ier H. U M< >RTUN & UU

December l-l. 2S.'j.

WAi^TIIL>
^ FUITADI F. per Min io lu.mp

f
d a* u MISSION

AK1 in tl.lr City. ll«M. ai> xx. i;M nquire f| 
■er» intelllpx i.e< . nu rg) . t i «1 >b\i • i | ni) A n < Fe

paiticular Etalement ni th 
«mount of salary w ill be kn< xx 
Secretary. Uy oidtr of Ihe l x* It

lb." « h < m.,: the
vu it j p lien* Ion Io tb« 

iMvc l i ti liniU-v 
BUM MURRAY, 

MissionFeb. 22. gr. Seen tarvol the City

" MATTllLW II. KlCllKY,
Uurri.lrr ;«n I tin»i-.i.-y ill 8.AW

OFKicii-.il, lMi.u» sriro-i',
Il il.II- X X. V. ».

W. D. CUTLIF & EROTHER,
General Coir.xnirsion Merchantf,

---------AM> Di; A 1.1.U.S I N--------

AHEKIVAN AM) WI ST INDIA GOODS. 
Teas, Provisions ntid Nov :t Scotia Prod urn 

No. 12, Dirkc Street, llh.itax. N S.

March 9. I'
. I). n Ti ll', 

1: Cl i LID.

S. 1. CRAM-;. M. II.,
pii vsin a\n s: !<da;ov,

Successor to hh lute Mr, fh-r lu f aw, I >n M * t r r • aud 
late of ilor Vfitjjrhty's flvpital Ship Teuedoa, llerinudB

ft O II « I ! i %» St reel.
rr Himelx c -Dit .IAS V. AVl.KV Pel y V

MEDICINAL
(D-51D) Û/—tiio

riXWESTV «'»-(-» Mt-cMnal CVI Liver OIL, b.
1 SlDpt ing Oriiir, lor fc:C« t-v

rod
Noverntier 3^. V

riUSF.R.
i.v I:- Stie#f

1 liK
PROVINCIAL V/EfcLLYAN.

Sob Agents In Nova Scotia—J. F. Cocbrca A. Co 
Newport. Dr. Harding, W indsor. O N Fuller, Ilor 
toa. Moore andChipmau, Kentville. E- Caldwell and 
Tupper, Cornwallis J. A. GP-oon, Wllmot. A. ti. Pi

Ear, Urid^etowa R. Quest, Yarmouth. T. R. Paiillo
tverpool. J. F. More, Caledoiia Mies Carder, 1’leae 

ant River. Rob; West, Bridgw nter Mrs. Neil, Lunen 
burgh, B. Legge Mahons Bay. Tucker 4c Smith, Truro 
N. Tupper Ac Co," Amherst. R B Hue»Ue, W alürr* W 
Cooper, Pugwasà Mrs Robson, Piciou. T R Fraser 
New Glasgow. J k C Jowl, Guyeboroug.h Mrs. Nor : 
rie, Canso. P. Smith Port Hood. T. A J. Jost, Syd 
ney. J. Mathesson, Bra*d:Oi.

Sold at the Establishment of Professor Holloway. 244 1 
tUrand, London, and by iqosi respectable Druxsist* and 
Dealers in Medicine ihr lughoui the civilized world Pri
ces in Nova Scotia are 4*. 6d.,3s 9d.,6e. 3d., 16».8d.,83a. 
4d, and 50s. each Mox.

JOHN NAYLOR, Halifax. | 
General agent for Nova Seoila, 

Direction for the Gefdenee of Petienie sre affixed to 
aeeh pot or box.

17 There le a eoaeMereble eaviag la takfag the larger . 
eleae. Jaaaerjr U, mi.

FOR TIIE CURE OF
• Liver Complaint». Jaundice, Uy* 
peyisia. Riivumatl««m, Indi/estion. 
Gout. Dyeenlery, i mrrliœa, Dis 
order* of the Kidnex* und ILud 
der. Krysipelo*, and all diseases 
of the .Skin, Erup'ive. Typhoid 
and Inflamatorv 1 ever*, sick- 
Heail&eiie, Co*tivent-*e, I'alue In 
the Head. Breast. Side. Hack and 
Limb*, Valptiation of the Heart, 

Female Complaint*, and all Disease* arising from an Im
pure state of the Blood.

Tiie*e invaluable Pills have been used with mi pa railed 
success for privuie jiractlee for more lhan thiily year*, 
und are now offered to the public, with the fulle*t con
viction that they will prove thernse ve* a public benefit 

They po**e** the power of *tâmnlating the- depurative 
organs throughout tiie body to a healthy action, thus a*- 
-i*tng nature to subvert di»ta*e after her own nmnLer. 
Price 25 cents per box.—Prepared only by

l>. TAYLOR, IK. fc CO.,
No. 25, llanover 8tr et. Itoeton. 

John Naylor, General Agent foj Nova Scotia Also, 
Hold by Morton & Co .Aycrv, Biown fa Co., J. R. He- 
Wollu and dealers generally. July 6.

Requisites for the Hair.
14 My head with scented oil rhall shine 
The Rote shall deck this brow of mine.'*

VTKINiSONiS S Purifie i Bears Grease*
** Hair Dye.

Azor'p. Turkish Balm.’ 
halm of Columbia.
Harry's Tricopherone.
Beck & Co’s marrow and Rosinary*
Bogle’* Hyperion I- luid.
Cleaver’s i>erfuri ed Bears Grease.

“ t^lorine and marrow Pomatexa 
“ Circassian Cream.
“ Exquisite Pomade.

Rosinary and Car tor Oik 
Framplum's nursery Pomatum- 
Fraser’s almond Cream.

“ prepaied Bear# (ireasa*
“ Mixture for Baldnafa.

Hendrie's Muellinc.
Hurd * Golden Glo*6.
J-augier s Itandolire- 
Ix-wn»’ Genuine marrow oil.
Lyon’s Ka-luiron 
Perry's Hungarian Balm-

“ Medicatni Mex can Balm*
Phalen Ma.Ic Hair Dye.
Potter s liair

With a^la'ge assortment of Hair Broshes, combe, fae.,
,r M.U.C

December 14. ^$8- ___________ '**y

C
WINTER TOILET SOAPS.

LEAVER ?• Hand Scented Tablets,
Mu*k Sand Tablets,
Castile Sand Tablets,
Brown Windsor Sand Balls,

Tatey * Co’s Suponaceous i*and Ball.
Burton’s Sand Wash Balls, for whitening and soften

ing the hands and arms, removing stains and preventing 
chapping, fac. Received ex Hats from London, at Mor
ion’s Medical Warehouse* » Granville 8«reel.

i* ass e b mum. fa ca

The Provincial IIV£Ityan i* orie < f ii,#> large*t v t-i kly 
papers published in tiie Luv.i, 1’rox n.< e*, ai.d it* an pie 
column* will be well 1 v. :i;» ehoice nnd varied
matter, rendering it p« ' iu..u iy ii.l< n t u p, as h Pu; > r 
to the Tamily Circle, it is dt-vi U d to l.'t hpic.ii ; L.ti- n 
ture ; Science ; KducaLou ; -Ternjif nme Apiirultnre 
Religious, Domestic, and Gt-ncrnl lnt< iiip* m < j. < &c 
labour and thought x^iii l-e expendf d or; • \rry '.o 
render it instructive, pleasit.p, sir. lit: ! !o. A h-rge 
circnlntion is necessary to *u9t:xin it v. iih eil cier.cy, »rJ 
keep the proprietors trorn loss. An «-in est r.p}>eal»* 
therefore made to those w ho tv« 1 desirous of supporting 
the Press coiiductc.l on aou/.d, u.< rm, Clo istiao, 
evangelic.nl principle*, for aid, by Juki? it the J’n-t 
Wesleyan theroselvel af.d recwn u.tuo :i g it to tie if 
friends.

0^7“ The terms ore excedir.^ly low IfliflfaÇ9
per annum, half in advance. ZX

Any person, by paying or forwardir.fe, tba s &
. vanceport-paUl, can have the pvper left »t his rf‘.iden«4 
j in the City,or carefully mailed to hi* a«- uu.

tions aie solicited with cor.ftdebcc ; as lull vu«ue w iii b/J 
| given for the expenditure.

Q7» No Subscriptions wiil be taken for a period 
than six months.

advertisements.

The Provincial Wesleyan, from its large, Inc re»* ? i 
and general circulation, is an eligible and dt Un.1 'e
medium for advertÎKUig. Person* w ill find It to tl'a-r
advantage to advertise in thin paper.

term a:
Fer H line» and onde^— 1st insert lor, - - 4 0

M each line above 12—0 4 
“ each continuance one-fourth of the above rr.tcs.

All advertisements not limited wi!: be continued until 
ordered out, and charge-! recordir.gly.

JOB VTORK.-
We have fitted up our Ofiioe 13 execute all kinde of 

Job Work, with neatn*** and de-pat' h, on reasons by 
erms. Persons, friendly to our urniertuàii g to «upp y 
large quantity of valuable reading matter at a vu v 

ow price, will assist us much, by giv rg us h ie! 
share of their iob work. ff-rsWbtUt, Posters, IHU ’ 
Cards, Pamphlets, fc., fc., fc., can be had at shorieel 
notice.

BOOK-BINDING.
Pamphlets stit< bed, plain ar 4 servlceeMe book th d

Ing.Jso., done at thia Office at moderate chargea*

Office one door sooth of the Old MelherlR
Okmoh Argyie StreaU
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